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was aware of the apparent esceptions signalized by 
l l r .  Dall, arld could add extinct forms referred to the 
Pteriidae or Aviculidae, as well as the hlaelleriiclae 
retained among the Dimyaria. The &lonoinya!.ia 
seemed to me, however, to be a llatural ' genetic' 
group, and the ;\Iuelleriidae were l?imusculose in 
youth, and their rrionolnyaria~l characteristics in tlie 
tlclult appeared tobe a peculiar teleological adaptatioxl. 
I am still disposed to believe that the Blonoinyaria con- 
stitute a natural group, althougli Mr. Tlall llns good 
reasolls for thinkirlo: that. "ill fact, tlrere does not a t  
present seem to beuany qoocl basis for orclirial cllv~s- 
1011s in the Zipocepllala." l lrhat  l l r .  Dall designates 
:i~ ( t h e  remarl~nble characters of the g o n p  of Met- 
nrrhiptae' seemed to me to fu i~l ish  as gooil a basis 
for an  ' order' as ally of those that have beer1 used for 
thttt purpose: consequently I gave tile name as an 
oldilia1 designation iri 1871. 
But the q~testion nhether certain groups are of 
ordinal or mirlor ~ a l u e  is of less moment than the 
~la tura l  sal?divisiori of the class. If the nlyological 
peculiarities are not tlie he\t c r~t r r ia ,  w121at are? 
A view tliat has had sonic3 clurency. tliat the 110- 
liolnyaria are inferior forrils of Acepliala, is i ie~atived 
by both embryological allcl p&leontological ezdence. 

The test~niony ot both 19 concl~is i~ 
c that the Mono- 
mynria are d&i~atives frorri Diruyaria. 
Is  it certain that the shell of llle Polyplacophora 
(Cllitons) is the exact llomologue of {lie sl~ells of the 
tj-pica1 Gastropocls? I am acquainted with what has 
beell published of ,he elnl~ryology of tile grollp, ijllt 
A T ~ I D E RU S E  FOR T H E  LIBRARIES 01.' 
SCIENTIFIC SOCIETIES. 
TOthose who are obliged to use the libraries 
of our slllaller colleges, it is oftell a source of 
vexatioll to filld that the books one is referred 
to are ,nntil1g. The resources of the colleges 
are limitecl, and the amonnt of money which call 
be esl,ellde~ for the l~,,rclln.;e of books 
small, and that small amonnt often derotecl, 
to tile n,ishes of the donor, to the 
claw of b001i~ least aeeclecl. A case in point 
occurred lately, where a college professor of 
inathel~~aticswas aslied to write a short account 
of the life of Todhul~ter ; and he felt obliged 
to say that he wonld be glad to ui~clertalce the 
but  cOulcl lie risitetl the 
libraries of eitl~cr Kew Tork or Boston. \~h ich  
hol'ecl be durillg his llest 
yacation. 
This constnnt lacliii~g of just the hooks o11e 
nil1 left in clonbt both as to facts aucl inlerl~ret:rti(~ns. ileeds for llis xT0r1c is lllost llallllIerillg. I t  is 
A t  any rate, it is certain that tlie old views of a close 
or or 
glossate Gastropods had vcrg little niorpholopical llGTel,or tile nerr Of trayel, 7Thicll 
basis. 
I\Ly gratitnde for the excellent :11.ticle of Professor ( : ~ I I I I O ~  
relatior1 between tile ~ o ~ y p ~ ; ~ c o p ~ ~ o r aall11 the (loco- not tllc C e l ~ t u ~ y ,  t l ~ eH ~ T ~ I ~ T ,the latest 
be llncl (these iiad their vny illto all the 
JJn~ilies:er ilnliels me to corcliz~lly inclorse tile er~co~ni-  odd , bu.t it is tile sl,ccialist>s boolcs, 
urn7 of 31r. D2~11, xhile I concur n-it11 tllc critic as to 
the  fmnilv arranze~nerit. 
1'rofes;or lallgester lias sometirncs been mislecl, 
loo, by not remerubering that the sanle o\~jects may 
be called by different ilames : for instalice, lie has 
referred to tlie 'R:~chiglossa (1.1.1, or l),' a gastro- 
poll named 'Pyvula,  Lam. (fig. :3S).' ba t  the figme 
represerlts a type b(~1onging to tlie 'Teilioglossa 
(3. 1. 31,' nr~d repeated thereunder as one of tlie 
'family 4, Doliidw,' 111ider the nanle ' l+ ' icf i lc~. '  As 
nly eyes light 011 neigliborilig narries, I may atld 
tha t  tlie 'Pediculu~iidne and ' 0uulzr11~do not' ' 
fulfil tlie conditions of the 'Siplio~ioclllarnytla,'-
' shell always spiral:' they do not 11ax.e true spires. 
Professor Lanliester has been dcceived by false 
gnicles. Such lapses are, lio~x~ever, aof ltil~d inevi- 
table in a gcr~eral work; for it is impos\ib!e for oiie 
man to verify every statement. TI IF:^. GILL. 
A fasting pig. 
INa recent flood (June 26) tliat ririted this neigli- 
borhood, Mr. Jolin Aughc,nbangh of \J7est hlancliester 
totvnsliip liad f i b  e liogs carried am ay by the water. 
011Aug. 7 one of them was found under a large 
heap of dliftwood about a mile f ~ o m  the l~olne of 
Mr. i l n g h e n b a ~ ~ g l ~ ,  Tbe an~rnal liad been securely 
imprisoned by tlie timber, and had not eaten any 
thing for folty-two daya. Although very cons~cl- 
erably emaciated when released from its prison, it 
appeared to have no trouble ill empty~ng a croclr of 
thlck rnilB that was offered it. I t  has since been 
d o i ~ ~ gwell, ar,d no doubt will soon recover all i t  lost 
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:I. \-olnme of the transactio~ls of some learned 
societ! , a scientific jonriral, or the moder~i 
treatises oil tliermo-iiynainics. on elechicitj, 
or on biology, n.Ilic.11 are ~leecled, and which 
can be fo111?c1 oaly i11 n rery few of our 1ibral.ies 
in the necessary ~ I O ~ L I S ~ O I I .  
A few sue11 lil~rarics l l a ~  e now been collected 
1)~-onr older scientific societies and our larger 
colleges. The b001is of tlie college libraries 
are for a specific purpose, and fincl abundant 
use nt tlse hands of the stuclents and professors. 
With tile societies the matter stailcls differently. 
I t  cannot he cleilied that one of the origi~ial 
01)jects of tile establish~nent of these societies 
n7as, that, by the publication of their ow11 
' proceedings,' they might, by exchange, gather 
a collcctioil of books which coulcl not, in the 
then compn~~atively poor state of tlie c o u a t r ~ ,  
be gathered iii any other may, ant1 which werc 
to be for the use ot" tlie members, and such 
favored friends as they might designate. 
It has so happened that these societies werc 
establisllccl by tlie small knots of scientific 
